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No graduate programs, yet

B$e looses'schools-i·
no raise for head
The State Board of Education
passed a resolution last Saturday
establishing
a temporary
moratorium
on the new graduate
programs
originally
planned
to
be implemented
at BSC for the
fall of 1971.
The
resolution
came
in
response
to USc's mailing of a
brochure
which announced
the
implementation.
Members
of the board were
deeply disturbed
that BSC had
announced
the courses prior to
the acceptance
and approval
of
the board .
The board was quoted by the
Idaho Daily Statesman
to have
said
that
it
"declares
a
temporary
moratorium
on the
implementation
of new graduate
programs
requiring
substantial
investment
of state funds."
It added
that
the
board,
through
the office
of higher
education,
will
make
an
evaluation
of "any
and all"
tentative
graduate
programs
needing
faculty
expansions
or
facilities.
What the board is referring to
exactly is a resolution
passed in
October
which
says. "It was
moved
b)'
(D. F) Engleking,
seconded
by
(Dick
Smith),
carried and approved that Boise
State College be authorized
10
pLIO Master's degree progums in
Elementary
Education
and
Business for implementation
in
Ihe fall of 1971.
USC President John B. Barncs
was led to bdiC\'e that it was up
to BSC to begin Ihe project. This
view
was
shared
by
many
pawns. indudj,~
repuners.
In
an article by Marguel
!Jailey, in
the OClOber
H Issue of Ihe
Idaho Daily Slalnman.
il said.
"The Stale Board of EdU,;llion
hJ..' approved
a supplemenl,lfy
approprialion
fur Boisc State
College of $958.550 for Ihe next
hiennium
anti
approved
esubllshrnenl
of IWO graduale
programs at the sdwo!."
It
added
"lhe
board
aUlhorilCd
IISC
10
offer
gr;l<!uatc pfO\,'T;lm~ III elementary
I"ducalion
and
hu~iness
eduCJllOn
b\'
IOJ71. In
Ihe
inlerim.
da~,n
lor
Illaslcr's
dcglt"cs in Ihe Iwo (lchI- will hc
availahle
in
Ihrough
a
fooperati\'e
graduale
n:nll"r
operaled
hr
Ihe
two

II,,,,,·

uni\'Cr\jllcs."

The
slalerncnl
i,~ued
last
M'HHlay hy Ihl" b"ard was Ihe
following:
"11
was
nHlHd
by
Mr
(SII"c1d B.lfll<'(1,
,n'on,kd
by
Mr (John
J.) I"'a,ofk.
carril"d
and approvnl
Ihi!
Ihl" SUIt"
Board
of I'thitalllln
0111<1Ihl"
Board
of
Hq;nrl~
of
Ihc
UniversllY of hr.l", rcafflrm il~
inl"nl
10
olfo
gradualc
programs
III clt"llI"nlary
(.,lutJlioll
and b,,,,nl'S'
;11 BoIS,'
SuIt" Colkg.' ill I In. I',ovidll't~
Ihal Ihe undnllr."hLllc
I'n.gr.IIlI'
ale, in th" jUtlllffllClll 01 Ihc
l"':lrd. ade'l"aldv
I'fOvld"d for
Jllll
\\,:\t Ihne
1\
\Uffl"ienl
fun,linll !lI pfllvllk lor the ahow'
,d"lellfed
dqtrer prognms."
I'resident
lIune',
when
'1UNlionnl
urlin
Ihis week, hlltl
1101 received
informalion
.... nrcrninll
Sawnlay",
meelinll
e XCl"pt
from
CI.mmuni,'at,I.HI
with
Dr,
I..
Kllnl" ,
eXC1.'Jli", . dirnlor
of
hilther
edu,alion
for IIrc .UII". AI I're ••
lim r
Barne's
al.o
Illlll
nol
rCl'Civl"d II ,'opy of Ihe rnlire
rl"tOllI!ions paw,.1 by Ihl" hoard

D.m,,'"

la.t Wl"ck,

Tbe statement
made Monday
r e affirms
the
Board
of
Education's
offer, but it clearly
states
that
the
board
must
approve
the program
wherever
instituted,
This
clarifies
the
October
message which misled
the USC mentor into establishing
graduate courses.
It is doubtful
that the board
will attempt
to do
anything
further
at this time concerning
the mixup.
.

Emergency senate meeting called·
fund freezing action explained
I
"Until further
notice, please:
be advised that the budgets of all
AS8 organizations,
funded
or
otherwise,
on campus
ale
frozen, A review of the previous
administration's
e xce ss ive
expenditures
necessitated
that
this action be taken in an effort
to auist this admininstration
in
maintaining
a balanced
budget
for the current
fiscal period.
Your co-operation on this urgent
matter is appreciated."
from ASH ~u
Millin.,.

The purpose of setung up
e
te office: of publicity
is to
tter serve the organization
0
his
school
and
to
try
to
leiminate a "Communication
ap". If any organization
need.
istance in publicity, they can
contact this office,
James c. ,Andxry
ASH Publici
Direet

Jinx Calo, Sccrcr.y
ASBSC

To the A.,oci.ted

Sludent.

of Bohe

A. r e qut r ed by the ASaSC
AS8SC

funded

Act1vltle

by Art Galus
Al 7:10 p.m, on April 28 at
the request
of ASB President
Wayne Minicider, Leland Mercy,
vice
president.
called
an
e me r!:e ncv
meeting
of
the
Sruden I Body Senate
til
th e
SUB's West ballroom.
It was Slated by Mercy that
the reason
for the emergency
meeting was to clear the air in a
number of matters chief among
which
was discussion
of the
action freezing the budgets of all
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IAS8 funded organizations
and a
decision
to
ask students
to
boycott
the faculty
evaluation
being given next Monday,
Mittleider
asked Dec Cazier
to explain
how
the ,\SB stood
financially.
Cazier began saying
that as of Much 31, the balance
of ASB funds was $43.757.22,
With
the
additional
revenue
received
up
10 April
28
($2,259.56),
the A53 balance
rose 10 $46.016.78.
Of this balance.
S38.077.25
has been
appropriated
which
includes
the COSI of the Blood
Sweat
and
Tears
concert.
S7,939.53 remains to be applied
toward a bill of S20,ooO for the
yearbook, which
will leave a
deficil of at least S 12 .OOU.
Cazier
said that the deficit
resulted from additional
monies
which were allocated during the
year to drama, radio, the senior
class and the Arbiter.
All of
these additional
monies. totaling
$ 12.3 14 were to come
from
anticipated
revenue
from
the
Social Commit tee.
Minlcider
said th at he could
not tell how much in Ihe red Ihe
ASH would go at this 11Ille. but
he felt thaI as presidenl
it w~s
his
respon"bilily
10 halt
spending by funJl'J
AS/l groups
in orJer 10 ~l'l'p Ihl' Jdie)1 as
low as possible
Caller
saId Ihal, since the
pasl ASH aJministr.lllOn
had nol
taken
Iheir
addll'lI1al
buJget
requcsls
to thl' Slall'
Board of
EJu(ation,
Ih,'v
haJ
heen
JUnC3ung !un.h ":hidl Ihevdld
not hav,·.
Senalor lIowJnl Wrighl J,knl
,,1\\' Ihe ,\SII ILld I" ClJwlto Ihe
SUI,' Hoard \\lIlkhkr
rephc,i
IhJl
D, Harn'" has to oillhem
~lrn(,lq

19(.'-~-1()

ABOVE IS TII~: ASH Bud~t
noti~
Cor th~ period of July I,
1%9 thro\llth
Apfll 5, 1970, luhrniued
hy Mel l.owe, J\SIISC
Ireuurrr,
1969·7ll. "A"ditionJlI al'propriJlI;orn"
IOlAl S11,3 I".

rnrnrJ\.-t,

Mittleider and Cazier take honors
ISGA discusses problems'
"bho
SllIdcllt
Sprin;:
C .. n!<'rcIH,'
f"r
III(' Id,lIH'
S I II .I l' 1\ I
(; .. v,' In m (. 1\t
,\"o,lalllll'
w.\, held '\I'lll
.11 Nmth Id.lho J\lllIllr e .. llcp· 11\
Ctl(:ur d' Alen('
Ih •. a""li~llon
1\ f"'"l1kd
1I1'"1\ th,'
'·'"lcq>l
.. I <''lnal
rq'lncl\lal.on
of I,lal", n,lIq:<'
\[11.1"1\1'. Ill(' pllll""r
.. t 1I1l'
)o;Ullip
t\ lhe
n.,nIUU(lon
()f
adlVllle,
,dallv('
10 slud.-nl
t:,l\1'lllnlrnf,
'inlh..
,(;tIc
of
'daho
(hal He "l'ndi,lal
III "II
the memhl'l\.
Melllhn.
of Ih" orllAlli,allon
arl" Ihe l!l\ivcl\IIY
IIf Idaho,

"""5

Tht' rt'lllallllllJ( nUll for th~
I'wdul'tlon
of thl.
1'.I1Cf IlI'C
w:lnl ra1<l throllil" ,l<lI\lltiOI1I1 IUlll
&(It I'I.~I after th~ fr«Jlnll
of
ASn fUIl,I..
would
Iih to
thank .11 lh~ I'~opl.. thl. yBr

w..

Idaho StillC lJllIvcr'lIV,
I ·.. lkf,<'
.. f SOlllh ... 1\ Id,'hll,
H"k'
C .. llq~c,
N"lthw<"t
Na/.III'IK
Collc;:r. e,oIkf,<' .. t Id,lh .. , 1',''''lh
Idah .. J\lI\\I-'1 C .. lleg'·,
11'''1\
CLnk NtlrJll~d ~lh(lul .•nd Hi.I1\l'
SI,llc ClllI ..I'<'
At 1111' 1\"":III't~
hrld IhlS
1''''' "uk,,"d
WJ\'Il<' \\llllcHtel
\\:1'
vOlnl
·I'n·,;dcnl
.. f Ih.·
or~;tnt/al1on
fot' the
"]0 11 \'('~11
Jim \Id'allin
from Ihe l' ;11 I
....,!> vllled
vicc prnldrnl.
1II1d
DI"C C31ICf
was
i11'1'0llltrd
,cnctar\,
lrl'a\u<,('f.
Oil ·Ih .. Jt:cllda
h"
Ihl'
"lInvenllOl\,
1'\11"1 \I'<'akl'l'
whn have' hdpC'J
I'lIbli'h
lhh
n~wlf'llf'""
Nut
C&II brinlls •
new ~mC'ller
And there' will
~'Olll~ • new II('W'I'&I'"' fllr Iluj~~
StAte Collt'll'"
Tht' Arhh ..r Staff

In

I"ded 1:\Ihl'lLllllllal ,.III,ltd"l...,
"'
Idah",
Vnn
H."n""o!l,
11,,10. Smllh "nd 11,,\ .I W.llhn
H"I',\",,"lall\'"
.I:1",n\\<lI\I"·
'1"'10.<, 10 Ihl' ~IO\l1' "II ..... 1,,):\
:\"11
til(
tnk
Ilt
hU\lnr"
1',',111,",.11I""'·' ,ud, .1',I ... IIn\l'
1:,1\ \Ituatl"n
\\Tn' ah .. d"ell'".I
III(' 1\',<: '01\1111,,('1\1, \d .., h
IIHllId ... 1 Wan\(' .\11111
... ,1(1. I'T
,\\rH\'.
I><·(~ (:;l1Kf. Jnd
1\\111
DtI·; ..hd.
1'1Ihl"
Hd~II""'
Dlln IlIr, "1I111n<,d tllltlfC' ;:0'\"
tlll Ih" '''tt\lnlt
a"elldH
I hne
mdlldr
lIn' .IntI( pr0lotram h•
dls,l'lnlnHI"
mf"IllUIH'n,
10wctil\It Ih .. VIIllllt: aj/" to III
;ll\d the I'rllolOl"'l\ of ... h\lJ1IHIII
ISI.A
I' wondl'lIl\j1
If Ihq'
silo II 1.1 nuke po!ltll.1
"'llltt\ent
on It,,vell1l1\tnl. A lllllflC,1 voi,('
of Ihl' hlllhf'r ",ht(~li.~,
level i,
h"nl,
in I"ttl' 3)
111\

"('

f<'l

nut

1\,,1 '..IllSt"d

"lIh

l

J.nnot

under"

Irt)f11

I h..

h{· \I\;tnt'

('\Cn'tlnll'

lake Jlllilfl ,." hr donn'l
reI hl\
way.
Plnlo",lv
Ihe
ASIl
1'r,,,,,d""1 Iud pll';lled
OUI tlul
C\er~
Sl.Il,· Ifl'fllllllOfl
(of 11I~:hn
cdll,,'atinf1)
1\ unJ('r
the bOJrd.
WlIghl (onlilluni
I,,· a,klll): if
Ih(
ASH
pblll\l'll
III
honor
,,,ntnt!'
held los Ih( \.II1',U'
lu IIded
f,'"'' 1"
.\lllllndn
1l'l'lln!.
"\\l' "til hOllO, IIHI'"

H.1 lo",..
ASnSC TrlP."lJr("r.

Beise, Idahe

?rid;y, ¥~y 1, 1970

.'\ppHelllh
\\lttl('ldcr',

("Jtllcr

>111'-\\0,

"\'I'Jwr
Stne
\\ .. Ikcr
''I,;all1
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hllTU

"u ...
c of
It)
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I110l\r\'
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\ .~Ilno"

'1 'fI1('

of I,.(hl\ .ninn
(-,.4ndJII ;JIl\\\Trlllg

Bn.lld
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\Cf)Jttll

t"

\HI\'

11l~

\q'

h111\\ lip

tu
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'\.11"
11ltl\t

thr

he \ !c,Hnl

d\ln't

tIl('

1;\1,'
I

tH'

,1

nr

.,

I>,,,!ls 'l.Il' .I ·,h.1I
!It'
wdllld
.. heth
Hltn
the
"lal",,,,I,,1'
1"lwen,
111.. \SII
"!l~t the ~(;1t(' Bil.lJ11 If (1\\ { \TI,
h.. !cit Ihal 1"'- o,,1v 'us 11m
"'''''-1 fi,"ld 1>.. ,ha,,~: ... 1 w"uld
10,· Ihrolll:h lohl>nnt>.
I )(\ollJ\\HV'
lTIl ternl
p' illl;tf ily
0" Ihl' Itlood S"",I ~lId T<':II\
(ItS& I ) ",,,,,,,I \1"«' It '('('furt!
hlJot},ls ('o\slhk
Ihat II,,' 'tudClll
1."lv would 10'" Illonr\, Oil Ihl'
1'''' fomulll''.
"VIl,1a
Ibol ,,,i,t Ihal
,hI"
"11<'\~ ,,1>0\11Ih" I'r .. I>km O'l\1I\1l
1I\0lley on 1lS.\. ) Mi" lIanl \ai<l
(nll\t. 1» lUll<' ;0;)
.\\llIk"fCl

..

.;,;':;/·;,.11110"."

Good· Will Around thej'ijjf; -;

"".'·::.,";\\':g·:Barnes:denies,·'Ss&t· 'order

f'>,:-:'

Campus movements attract wide notice,
especialry" those innovating through VIolent means. But at SSC a new and Iorce- ful trend toward world involvement is
cmiftBing..
.
'1' e only campus in Idaho to boast a
community.inspired
and backed Outbound
Ambassador program. with one Ambassa'
dor in 19ti9, Boise State College is now
grooming
five outstanding
students to
adopLthe. slogan "Let's Live Together in
Our World" - not just visit or study but live. In some instances they will engage in a social service.proj~ct. The deep
cultural and family living experience has
.made the Experiment
in International
Living famous for 35 years as a tool for
international diplomacy,
In June, BSC's schctarshipwinners
will
join the very few from west of the Mis·
sis sippi among about 500 North Americans
to immerse themselves in an intense language and culture training session in Put-

. -.
When'. the A~itei' asked' Dr. Barnts'" offic:eto-comment
'on Lynda Barif's statement'that
he hadinstruetedBen
Hambelton
t~ book Blood. Sweat, and Tears for BSC
publicitY we were-told that: .
..
. .
'I)
Dr. Barnes did not kDow;until
after the booking,
who Blood, Sweat and Tears is.
"
~2) Dr. B~es.
could not recall attending any meeting
this year dunng which' Lynda' Baril and Ben Hambelton
were both present.
3) He could make no further statement unless he knew
exacdy what had been said by Lynda at the emergency
Senate Meeting.
.
There have been a lot of things Said recently which do
not correlate with other things said. The Student Senate
has accused the Faculty Senate of verbal put-downs. Some
members of the Student Senate still do not know what
happened at the Faculty Senate meeting, yet the Student
Senate has voted to boycott the faculty evaluation on the
grounds that they have been insulted.
The editorial staff of the Arbiter is calling for an open
forum to di~ss
these problems. We propose a forum
involving the college administration,
the Faculty Senate,
the Student Senate, this year's student administration, last
year's student administration
and all interested students.
We feel that the numerou~ crises we are involved in are
important enough to warrant attendance by all involved
parties. This school ~s right now at the point where several
other schools have been in the last three years. When
cotnmunication
failed at those schools they had bombs
and riots. We have a chance to avoid that here. Let's at
least try it.

by Terry Enter
A fcw days ago on Voice of
the Valley (KFXD) they played
a song which the commentators
sccmcd to think was good clean
American
music. Some even
thought it was rdigious.
Many listeners were also
taken in and convinced that
"Everything
is Beautiful" by
Ray .Stn\:n5 was not your
typICal
drug.
sex,
knock-thc-c:stablishmc:nt song.
For the uninformed, this is
another victory for the GodJess
commies; but to those of us who
know what's goin2 on. it is cc:n
in its true pmpcctivc
The soDJ bcpns with a chorus
of demented children singing.
"Jesus loves the: little chiJdren:'
etc. If youll notice, the third
male: sopnno is sinlinl flat, In
the Ho- Tsc-Brcshnev book of
sinp and qUOtations, it is noted
that when this occurs it is not as
innocent u one may think.
. ~
history
of this nat
SlIlJ1DI of gospel. music:
back to some devious .Itar boys
who secredy were • splinrc:r
group of one of the early
Protestant
religions, probably
not,~vin's
or Martin Luther's.

.OCS

Jama C. Attebery
ASH Publicity
April 28, 1970

edltorla'

The

bisb~
uncovered this
plot duri.. hip mass one day
and
immediately
excommunicated the rascals and
branded them u anti<hrists.
Later in history,' durin. the
Salem witch trials, this very song
wu IUClIin this manner by lOme
witches , who carried the lyrics
on their fm, thus the notorious
witeha foot eonorations. Each
time this
Is IUn. this way it
il another
victory for the
GodIca Communisu
who are
fcnominlously I.."hin.
behind
our bKkl.t our foUy,
The very tim line of the IOnl
IUta "Ew",thln,
is beautiful,
in Itt own w.y,' To
that
"cvc:rythlllJ is beautiful'
is a

The drum:

you can't beat It.
G.E. LOCKLEAR
Duri", the week of May 4-8,
The student view is that
each of your instruetors isgoillJ
students ou¥ht to know the
to hand out an IBM eard and a
results of thler own evaluation.
questionnaire:. You'll be asked to
If 90% of the class rates the
rate the instructor, the texts and
instructor as a dud, then they
tbe eourse in a series of 16
ought to know it.
specific questions.
The faculty view is that if a
Last
year
the
faculty
student
walks into a class'
requested the Student Senate to
knowing that the instructor lot
do a pilot study on such a
a low ratin, lut semester, his
prosram, which it did. It worked
attitude will be 'this is a poor
well enough that this semester
instruetor
10 I won't
learn
the revised questionnaire: will be:
anythillJ anyway,'
'applied to the whole faculty. '
Actually, if you want to
. On April 2, the lIaculty
know about an instructor, all
Senate was asked to vote on a
you have to do is uk around.
proposal to cooperate with the
The Drum knows all, .
.Student Senate In a faculty-wide ... ----------...,
evalu.tion
questionnaire,
with
the results to be published In the
BSC bookstore.
The Faculty
Senate voted unanimously NO
,
beca use of the public.tion
Art Ga1uI ".,
•• Act"" Bdltot
upcet, but decided to take over
Rencher •• ,. ~
BdIaIr .
~:Ir.bt~~

~~ t~:uicysu:::~
concemc d .n d his admlnittndve

... perion.

On April 20 ..the .. ltudent
.SCMtt voted. not ~coopcratelf
~~tIlC~:~~.ffi::.:~=:

.... 1b.2~.
,acldltion

.••to

'.lllddcclcliil'lll'

MlI'Y. Ida
~,Itilph.'word,
BU,=~~~~-:O=
tllIctr

uy

diabollc.1 plot by the one-world
people to make us think that
cnyone cite could possibly be ..
good .. we are, It .ltanpu to
reduce u. to the level of inferior
societies who are not reilly
be.utlful.
'

J

W...,..tIi,.·"""

BJew.Ie

Ml)'1r'J'tM-===--=

bO)'CO~lci tht ·"'IIOCIIltitrfOf'''''

,qu~.donnalrc, ......

"In ii,

and

BUIIOtIlInIri,
..~

_.'

own w.)'," Is an

attempt to break down our ICnJe
of values by arpin. th.t aU
thlnll art rct.d"", A. any l1Ue
Qrlidan
American know •
ulue •. Ire
ab.olute
Iftd
uncla-.lble, and. I' il II 'not

.

~"'dfUJ mth.true

...... ltI.

p;......
,~..:.
·'i~p.
..:t) ....
*.

ney, Vt.; Lartdo;-~T~':;Ot.~ .... ,
Jalll'n before emba~on~~~II.L
core project,
.'
:;,:,."';>';,;:,?';>
The Imperativea ofworld~llabo
ill the realm of ecoloty~pv"aD
~ptb global proaramlUCb,~~
hlghel1relevance.
OUr Dltkx\W' ......
faUen noticeably behind. tD···~·~
global conlereDee'
ma,,,bO.:arec
pete/lt In the iaquqe ofru.,.hoIt
tries:
,.,
';":::"-;~
It IS hoped tbat.uu. ae,,-bJown move.;
ment on caiDpuI wlU mUlbroomutil"
day that the, coUe.l'cu
boutlCbolarihlP
aid for any student ,,1ibIe. tJl~
qualificationa
and educatkxl81,oaJl
indicate that a foretan ezperieUcewould .. '
beneficial. The vilJooaryBoiIeaDI wbo",:
have devoted themselve.
to lnauauraUDathe Outbound AmbuJador
proaram for
Idaho youth have set adrift ac:1oucl blow·.
ing immeasurable
aoad will JrouncS· the'
world. (Reprinted from the Idaho State_Ill

I heard this momin. (TUClday) dial the Arbiw fuada f. die
of dJC ynr arc: CIIl~lkd or &ozen or 101IICdaiDI_ to _ acdoa
night. This is whal I would put ill the dUIIftcadoa ....
Czec:~slavokian invuion ancl the My La1 .......
Although the money coming out 01111)' pocIId proIlIbIy
make: any diffcrc:n~ to me dvft yan &om DOW, I aD _ it
What's worse than my pcnonaIlota. is rhc loll to die IChooI.
Admitted: dJC Arb Iackal IOmcthinJ tWa ,...
MayIIc
pobabIyJlClOl*.
taJcnr, c:oacau. whalner.
~
we
JOme thqs this yc. that Wa'CD't la the: bell iII__
01 rhc
indulpnc ourselva a little bit, but _ did
10 iaadIl
'give-a~mn' in thc: ItUdcoti aad aD it did ... -,l108IC'peopIc
violate our right of joumalisdc freedom aad COlt .. 157 .
odd c:cnts. Of coune 57 dollars Ii a..,1c illdie 'li.cuc
$17,500.
Que:ation of this editorial. Whal effect ..........
GO
Who is dJCrc on this campu .. or any who WCMIIcI forcp a
payinl job for SI J2 a month worth of ...,
.. ~,
I'm not manapn. editor. 1 puc in a lot of dille
If I r'IUred it out. and •• how much or UnIe 1_
,.
hour I put in, 1 would probably CJuitript DOW.... F 10 wirk
I could make a little money to keep Ill)' 0nr0Iet frut .....
~
death.
,
....
No atudmt on this campul with aay vaIucI waaW ..,..
ecIlW
knowing that the ICIIate would pili 011 IIIfdaI he .,.
• hc ....
be out of a job and the: school would be out Of
Hila.
job Is rc:placablc:, bllt to have a IOrIICWMI
riafl npIaalI
impossible. You can't stop and restart • ..,..
...,...,..
beCIUac: it taka time to learn how .to rua the thJDI.. '.
The staff here: Is aurcndy coundnt toet ad
by em
~ anIWa of about sill or MWD, ~
oa
.,
you

10_"""

co_,_rIlI

Dat,..
lor., .

In.

edlcOr, ad woatc .. bIck ......
before next faU aad woo·t be back. If"
10.01
others aurvivc the: IUmmer .. d feet die effort
be ~k
for another c:rac:k at cIoIat
lor.•
docsn t.dctc:rvc a haIf.ftartcd effort by .. ybody.
.:'.
So ~n. Arbiter, I can apc:nd the
of the
pre ......
for pduatioft •• hope War&WI .......
..c
situation In dme: for not yar .• WOO·I be heft, . .;~ ~- ....
I don't need thc money u t.d .. the 1c:hooI .....
'. piper.
Art hal spent his year u

11...,
-.ooa

puatin.

rac

yeIr'' ' ' '

son,

ARBITER

,ack
~t:' ~n.t •. ,', :'~•. , t~·...~
f.!tlrlbllrol'l

:.-;f

a few "Gripes'

beautiful

evaluation. Therefore, it actually
boyeotts
the evaluation until
such time as the faculty and
a d ministration
take
in to
consideration the swdc:nts' desire
to
be involved
with the
evaluation and the results of the
evaluation arc: made available to
them.
The Student Senate would
like to encourage every student
concerned
with Boise State
Coli ege
to
boycott
the
c:valuation as it is handed out in
the classroom.

-'-,~i

Sports Editor lists

Everything's

Boycott endorsed

; ..,

editorial

rev-I-tori ••

te·

. Monday,
May 4, is the
beginning
of a wc:c:k long
evaluation of the faculty by the
students of Hoise State College:.
However, this evaluation was
totally eonceived by the Jo'aculty
Senate
without
student
participation.
Also this evaluation is to be
used
by
the
faculty
and
administration
without
being
published for the use of the
students.
The student senate voted not
to
support
the
faculty
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:;.n.ttl1lO,wou.t
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See , everyb~clY
makes mistake.
The Arbiter:
The
article appeari..
in
Wednesd.y's April 29 edition of
the Idaho Statelman concern In,
an .Uc,ed inveni,.tion
of the
Arbiter II mlsle.din., No written
chalJC' h.ve bftn filed with the
~ommunit'.tion.
Bo.rd and no
,nvenl •• tlon
II therdore
pl.flned,
II)' direction of the membm
of the Hoard, I w.s .. ked to
~qlle.t • written editorl.1 policy
rom, the newap.per. But ihl.••
will be brouJht
to
attention at a liter datto
)'our
'CordlaU "
Mike Schlnetef"

.a.alrmafti'

_.e.,",m\ln.c.donI801rd;~.':
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.q.dents

re:
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.... ".~'T~e '.#~tibn.
''i;r di<:'
'studen!.s'
'Wlth~,tbe'coU
placement
Offi,e'hU'~'
·w.onderful
.", stated
Mrs.
~mman. '''We have 100% sign up
In our office of the Education
majOR pUll.ins in May and at
least
7S" of the August
graduares. ~
''We aim to keep the penon
uppmnosr· in mind. We' respect
pcnonal informarion and thus
pin
rhe confidence
of the:
students. Their soals and .ideaIs
are what we wish to ·foster.
Therefore. in our cadet
we place a student u much u
~ssible in a job that will expose
hun to the jo~ he' thinks he
WlDtstodo,"
Added MR. Hinman. "The
placement office is now able to
offer students ac:cess to a room
with
a typewriter.
copying
machine and brochures to' aid
them in completing nc:c-"'
forms."
.
-I
The puatins c1us of 1970
numberS 317. This includes
those who completed their work
for their 3c:p'ec in DeCember.
1969.
These swdcnts
have
majored in 38 different fields.
Thc~numberof~
to be given in one field an: in
Elemenury
EduCltion
(63).
Other dominant majon this year
are:
General
Business
Administration
(47) Social
Science (48), Ac:coun~tS (24)
and History (24).
Othcr lcacIq fadds for BSC
Irldllates
are
Mlrkedn,
'P~)'11cat
B lolo,y.
Art
(Secondary
. Edueabon) and Mathematics
The
National"
Colle,e
Placement Council reports that
compared with 1969. job offers
to men are down 16~ at the
bachelor dqtec level. and Z6~
lower for MA's, Studcnu with
the
h i,helt
academic
delrce-doctor
"of
philosophy-are
amoDJ' the
hardest hit by the shrinkina
' the job market. Research posts

C4r4PPel dds 'PrinJ· Jobiucllo
'e!lo.n._.r~.,buntinJ'
p-a4UlteS";'
IDd .univcrsidctiP rhc
.Uata' an: chuing jobs •.The
expectcd
toancnd
. the.
,.woLsupply
lrid demand is
confercnce
•. focusin,
on'
catch"" up with students u
"StudcntGoycromcnt
business slows and Government
Responsibility
to Affect "thc
J'Ctrenches.· (U.s. News It World
Chanacin thc' ClUsroom,"
Report. March 9. 1970).
Disciasuon win. co~
the
.~e
c~ of '70 appears to be
campus illues dial In: foremost
beading mto the tightest labor.
incl,udinl
the ,relevanCY of
market in yean.
eumcula. IcpI ripts of INdent.
"The.
busiaas slowdown· and
ftCWlPlpCf
u
I means for
~eme
culbuks are bcingfelt
change and issues concerning
m the form of fewer job offers
social chairmen.
and ~re danandins company
A special prOlflll' for coUese
n:cnnterS.
Mayur Sbeth docm't stop
IDd university iociaI chairmen
~ployers
are in I' position
balf-way in his efforts to brinI
will also take place It the
to ~~k and choose this year.
the culhfC of his native land.
conference. cenreruiB around Big
OffiCials
point
out
that
India. tQ his friends in the
Name EntertainmcDt.
p'ad~1teS ~I have to compete
United StiteS. In addition to
Guest
spelker
for the
for JObs thIS year with a IarF
havinl people in to sample his conferCllCC
will be AUatd K.
nu~ber
of
young officers
~inI and spendill& U much
US Representative
comms out of miliury service.
bIDe U he can mcctinl
and LowcnscCin.
from New York. whose speech
There probably will be work
talkint with new. ~Ic. Mayur topte
win center around the
for everyone. placement officials
bas fauJbt and will teaCh tpin
conference theme,
,~y.
bu~ ~y
pdulteS
will get
this summer a .mes
seminars
Headial
the swdent riPt
JUst a Job rather than the one
on thc Hindi Jaopaac and the.
discuraion will be John Lavern.
they may hlW: dreamed abour in
customs, philosophy and -1l-Oon
oflDdia.'
.......
senior law swdmt It Louisana
school.
State University. who is the Law
' "The .teDdenc:y hen: inBoise."
Student Division representative
ac:cordUll to Mn. Pauline
to the American Bar Association
Hinman. placcincnt dim:tor of
ICCtioa OD Individual Ri&lltSand
sse. "is for people to sUy on.
Responsibilities.
.
Tb.ey
bl!C decided
to be
Also ~t
will be teVcral
satisfied wnh their prnent job
members of A.s,C.·1 Nltional
ra~
than take a chance of not
Staff. located in Wahinpm
haYUll one It all.
week
to
be
arran,ed.
D.C. Duane Drapct.
AS.G.
'7be multinJ
situation is
Approximately
100 studeotl
National Praidmt. will be pCSl
that the student
must 'sdl
!law: indicated intereSt in the
speaker It the banquet SaNrday
tbemsdva.' This. year JrldUIteS
IftDinars so far. and opcDinp
niehl. accordi,. to Conference
are more than a sutistic-they
RiD exist. Further infonDatiOD
an: a person."
may. be obtained .from Mrs. CoordiD&tOf< oaYid'A:Popc.
Representation
for Boise
Mrs. ,Hinman ··~tinGCd
JIcqucliDc Vic.tefvdt in the' BSC
Stlre CoIJcF will be Wayne
"Ourofficc is ~'
proud O.f'our
Iibnry.
Mittleider. Lee Mercy IDd Jinx
~
saadents.are
.lIine
Cato. Mittleider'l
.....
for
ihcmscha weD.
can be
Fridly
inchades talks with
proud of its 'end product.' This
speakers
from A.s.G.
makes
tbe
open dooi' to
SENATE MINUTES
employment.
April 27. 1970
"Recruiras
express
their
pleasure
in meetinf
BSC
IIDdenU. Then: seems to be •
. Senator Jim Attebery
that determines on whar basis
. pointed out that he had dropped
pups,can
be liven permission
his proposal
rqardi,.
the
moved
and
Mikc
Requist
to Ule our SUB. either
the
Arbiter
and had made
a
ICCOnded that in order to lvoid
snack-bar
or
thc
foyer.
lub-proposal
that
an
die COlt
J»!inti~. a copy of
Senate
Acldey mO"Cd
invesdption of the Arbiter be
any
constitution
to be
i IIld Mike RequiSt IeCOftded that
PYCII to the Communication
conlldcn:d
the SenIle should
this dispute Ihould be handled
Board. The minulleS from April
be made avallable in die A.s.B.
by
tbe
Student
Union
20, 1970, Ihould be comcUd
otrlCC for III)' InWated Senator \
ManIFDCOt Boanl. f~
with rcprd to the mcmbcnhip
to read. Thc motion wu pISIed
discuuion. BeckY withcSrcw her
01 the COCIUDunicadon Board. It
~lmoualy.
.
motion IDd Mikc his ICCOncI,
wu cnoncoUY stated that the
Tbil......,. is effectiwuoL!
since It WU IeamecI that the
five candldatel
for
tbe
April 21. 1970. but wiUnot be .
Student
Union Mana&cment
Communications
Board had
rctro .. CtMtl any bills elated. prior
Board is .dU only fa the
been ...-,It
should haw: rucl
to April 21, 1970 will be. paid.
formative staIC of deVelopment.
that mac five peOple an: merely
AII'/ bills
c-. in f'ron\ .- ..
The preliminary JIO'lnclwork bas
for the board. The
on will be taken ,..
... xt
been
completed
for
dais
board.
Seoaw, at a later clate, will
year',
bucfpt. Pte ·Culttmoved
wbleb will be the policY maid ..
cODlidcr . ratification of their
Ind Mike Rcqulac ICCOftCIed that'
board for u. of thc sUIi.
I'IOIDiJjadon •
we
te lIPtMO¥al to
Senator Judc Gary wPl report
OLD.USINUS
~afM" acdon on·.~
..the
to the Senate MJtt Wcck GIl What
blaCIttt.(cone.
The vatlI wU ,,1M in'
to ,.
')
..' .. ;'
~
~ been ",In
full)'
orpnWItI the Student· Union
Mana,emut.
Boani. Wayne
Mittleider askcd for volull""
for an Id hoc committee to
complete. the establllhlMftt of
this boarch Stoatot'Many
MUlct
wu the GIlly senate meIDber to ..
~unreer.
The reltor.
the
committee will be compoeecl of .
intere.ted .tUdenu from O'ltl\dt
the St.ate.
. .... .
'~ The Senate WIt ,,"ncaplet,"
~~.Oy,t:

~~
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�:~usingweek-for .students,
but studentsneed fi;usi~g

.New Associated Student Body
Public Relations ChaitmanTom
Drechsel said the week of May
4-8 will be Fall Housing Week on
campus. Drechsel said. "The
time to. thinlt about 'srudent
.housing
is now.
not
in
September and srudents can help
each other."
The new P.R. director said an
information desk will be manned
at the Student Union Building
from 10 a.m. to noon all next
week,
and
students
are
encouraged to rum in addresses
of housing they will be leaving
or to register their names if thevwant housing for next fali.
"We've got a great campus," he
said, .. and we know there will
be a rush for housing before
school opens next fall. Students
can help one another.by
Ic:ttirl:
friends and acquaintances know
of housing that will be available
when school is completed this
spring."
Boise State College has a
full-time housing director.
Jon
Vestal.
Vestal I and his
aWstant5 will be at the
information desk next wc:ck to
take applications
for housing
and to make lists of housmg th ..t
will become available. After next
week he will receive inquires at
his office in the Administration
Building.
Vcstal
said
off campus
housing need not be a problem
this year. if students will take a
little timc now to assist the
College.in making lists of rooms
and apartments
that will be
available and secondly to placc
their names with the housinll

--------

office if..'!hey expect t~ attend
BSe next fall.
. "Wear~'
par'[j'cularly
interested in housing now held
by graduating seniors and those
who will be leaving apartments"
he indicated. .
'

TKE'. elect

Money
for three

pollution Is stili an Issue

Three
orgainizations
have
donated scholarship monies to
Boise State College according to
f. Richard Reed. Director of
Financial Aids at BSC.
KTVB. Channel 7, Boise,
presented a $1.000 scholarship
check to Dr. John B. Barnes,
President. during March. Mrs.
Georgia M. Davidson, President
of
KTVB, and Robert
E.
Krueger.
Executive
Vice
President and General Manager,
asked that the funds be used to
recognize students' achievements
in curriculums such as television.
journalism
and radio. Rc:c:d
indicated the awards will be
made to students in appropriate
fields before June 1.
The
Pioneer
Chapter,
Daughters
of the American
Revolution, have renewed their
scholarship contribution of $100,
an annual award to a Boise girl
student majoring in American
History. The Scholarship Awards
Commiucc of the College will
determine
the recipcint. and
announcement
will be made
prior to thc .fall semester, 1970.

News media symposium
by Jane Dunn
Robert

Robsen:
County
Rulon Swenson.
BOise .\\a)·or Jay Amyx. AI
Teske
Secretary
of Idaho
Mmmg Associanon were among
the panel members.
Also
present
were fish
blOloglS! for ldaho
Power
Wendd Smth.
Bruce Bowler.
Boise utomey.
Bob Beatty:
public
re la uons
fur BoISC
Cascade. and Dale Mcl~ne
pubhc relanons man for Ore-Ida
Foods.
The news panel that did the
quesnonmg
consrsted
of Ken
Robison, the
Sutc:smJn; Vern
Moore.
KlJ)O, Dan Smead.
KTVB; John Clark. KBOI. Sam
Day. Intermounum
~;
and Pete Hackworth from the
Caldwell News Tnbune.
Moderator for the panel was
Rosemary llaley. Twin Falls.
who has been Involved with air
pollulJon for more than five
lcont to page 6)

As Earth' Day. April 22.
wound up its activities on the
BSC campus, a 5pCCiaJ news
panel was held in the SUB to
question
members of Idaho
industry on "The Rcspoosibiliry
of Maintaining and Enhancing
Our Environment."
Idaho's
Artomev
General

Cornrrussroner

The Idaho Petroleum Council
of Boise, representing fourteen
major marketers of petroleum
products. has contributed $ I 00
to the scholarship fund at BSe.
The award was made in honor of
John Grant of Boise who was
the Idaho Petroleum Council's
1969 "Oilman of the Year." The
Funds will be utilized in the
1970-71
school
year
to
recognize the achievement of 3Il
Idaho student/as selected by the
Scholarship Awards Committee.
according to Rc:cd.

On Sunday. April 28. T.
Kappa Epsilon elccud DeW
offlCCfS: Steve Hilton. Prcsiclcar,
8Nae. White. Vice President; 1M
Jones. Sccrctaryl.. Jobl) Christ.
Treasure; Tom Gano. SIIplI.
Arms. John Turman. ChapUI
Dave O·Lcuy. Historian. GaIc
Bindcriff aad Grq G-.
PIcdac Trainer. Neil Bolida.
House ManaFrl and Ron Harris,
Social Chairmaa.
T.K.E. would also like 10
announce that on Friday May I,
Frater Ge~
W.Wooley.C_
Pylortft
will be in Boise ia
install Pi Sipla Affiliate of T.
Kappa Epsiloo.

...........................

The fir. Ie willi ..
hopefuDy he ...........
Icctuft Ieria wII he pmaatld.
8,00 p.m. oa Wed.. May 6. 11It
Icctuft II caddecl "1'1Ic eo...
the CoIlllll8llk)'. aad Stadalt
Apadly". 11Ie
wII III
sse ICUdcaIi
Daft MorriIey. It .b. aha"
the LIJeraI AnI ........
Room 106. SWdatt, faaJlcJ.
and pacraI pabIIc .. kmud ..

JC.iuabcr'"

.

auencI.

.

NEWLY OPENED!!
CONTACT US FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

COC1RSAND BAVARIAN DARK
ON TAP

SPAGHETTI

FORTAKE-GUT
\·t

DINNERS

PHONE 344-3071

FAMILY
DINING

BOllE· LOCATED AT

.....................................
hi±:<

4819 EMERALD
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review

Mountain climbs

by Martin

L. Gregory

Sometimes
there is nothing
like good, loud rock music to
purge' one's
entire
soul, and
eradicate
all thoughts,
be they
pleasant
or otherwise,
When I
say loud,
I mean ten-decibel,
ear-smashing.
gut-wre:nching
loud!
Of course, noise for its own
sak~. adds very linle
10 any
group,
Those
who say Giant
Crab last year, in concert with
the
Zombies,
know
about
loudness
without
talent, When
the musicians
pay attention
to
BLACKJACK
IS TilE NAME 011 TIlE GAME bring witnessed at the
annual
Las Vcgu Night. April 25. in the SUB'. West
Hallroom. A dance, (eaturing Dave Brunn, followed. (Photograph
by

second

John Strd(()

review

Las Vegas night is a winner
by T CIT)' Ertter'
SHurd.l~·,
April
25.
the
SllIdent
Umon !loud
brought
L.I~ Vq~.IS 10 Boi~e. This was one
"f Ihe cooleSI funcllons I hne
.IttendClI since I c.lme 10 colkge.
.\ he .Ilmosphere
",,·.n f.lnustlc
1n J
I he
BO.lrd
should
ll<'
lomrnendcJ
f'lr .ls'lCmbltng such
.I 'moolh runmng evening.
Ihroughoul
Ihe evenmg one
("uld 'ICc such sIgh IS .IS one lHg
\\ mner pUlling .In enllre box of
,hllH on Ihe bl.lck .Ire. uf Ihe
r"ulelle
bO.lrd and h.l\·mg the
....heel corne oul 3·1ed.
l..Iter in Ihe nenmg .•
gIrl
{",'>CJ • few chips onW Ihe
"fleIJ"
portion
of Ihe cups
~.lme.
She was • nOVI(e .Ind Jldn'l
re.lhu
th.1 me Iud won. (I'm .I
n"Vl('e
And dldn'l
re.lIIe
II
e,ther)
The opeuwr
of Ihe
t.lble kepr p.ying up one·for·one
.1\ she kept wmnlng
until finally
"'Jrnebod}'
asked who was the
owner
of Ihe pOI. She was
surprised pk.'.llllly
when ir W.lS

.II 1J\l establi'hed'
that she W.lS
the puty
who had placed the
original
bel.
She picked
up
about forty chips un that lillie
.lCl'l<lcnt.
One major highlight
of the
gambling
CJme
Just
before
closing
when
Surr Siggclkow
threw L11 her winnings
l>chind
one roll of dICe at the craps
t.lhle. This W.lS Impressivc since
her willnings ...-overed about Iwo
squuc
feel m large piles at the
lime, She W,l(l and ncarly hroke
hou~.
They didn't even' bothcr
to count
Ihe bel .t Ihe time.
I\fter .boul SIX h.ndfuls of chips
the house and Slur decided that
things look .bout IIghl.
I'm sure Ihat moSI of Ihe
p.lrticlpants
m l.u Vegas Night
would be happy to '><CethIS nenl
eXlended 10 three or four nights
a yeu. If funds arc anilablc
It
woulJ ll<' money well spent for
.In unusu.l
and
enlertJming
evening.
Once
morc,
congr.lulalions
10 LindJ BallI
andlhe
SUIl !loud
fora grut
evenlll!: .II liSe.

the dynamics of various sounds
and utilize the volume' to their
advantage: then they are putting
across
something
more
than
vociferous,
There IS a new band on the
electric scene and in addition to
being most dexrerious
on their
instruments.
Mountain
Is just
plain damn loud! The group's
first
album.
MOUNTAIN
CLIMBI NG!
(on
Windfall
Record s).
IS receiving
rave
notices
from
the rock music
world, which exists somewhere
outside
the Boise Vallcv.
and
their concerts
arc sclli~g out
nearly everywhere.
The
guidmg
lighl
behind
Mount.lin
is .I gentlem.ln nanled
Felix
P.lppalardi,
who
aho
produced
a now-defuncl
group,
Cream. (You m.lY have heard of
th em.)
P.p palardi
plays
a
high-vclucily
bass guiur .nd his
style reflecls his .lSSOci3tlOll with
J.lck llruce.
llis T3UCOU~partncr IS a I.lrgc,
some
mighl
evcn SJY obe'><",
electric lui red cal by Ihe handlc

Yearbook to
be delivered

May IS!!!

of
L.eslie
West.
The
pandemonious
guitar
of West
'keeps
pa,ce with
Pappalardi's
bass and the pair.
(along with
Steve
Knight
on organ
and
mellotron and Corky Laing on
drums
and
all
manner
of
percussion),
give
forth
with
sounds
which
would
make a
boiler
factory
seem calm by
comparison.
The
liner
of MOUNTAIN
CLIMBING!
stales
that
the
record should be played loudly,
That it should! Tum your stereo
to about
three-quarters
volurn,
full bass and full treble and let
the:
first
cut,
"MississinDi
Queen"
drill a hole into your
mind. The first impression
is one
of precision
and the clamorouS
beat, together
with West's shrill
gu i tar
overtones
keep
this
number
moving
from start to
sanctuary.
Felix
P.lppalardi
docs
the
singing
and
the Jack
Bruce
i nflucnce
IS
very
much
in
evidence,
(at
least
on
the
faster-paced
nurnbers),
in his
raspy,
hard -blues voice. /\ s a
rule, Mr. Bruce's vocalitation
on
most of the Cream Sluff was
nothing
to write horne about.
and brother
Felix doesn'l
offer
too much more.
"Theme
For
An
(magin.lry Western"
is slightly
toncd.<Jown
from the first cut
and I.eslie WeSI does some very

Funds frozen ...
(conI.

(rom page I)

Ihal
Dr.
Bunes
had
told
lI.1mbelton
to s'gn BS&T, and
thaI she laughed
because
she
knew l.len would not re.lli/e .In"
profll (rom the concert.
.
Al Ih.lt time, boda
'>.lId Bcn
oblccted
to Ihe ,',;m"crt lx.':.Iu,,·
hc felt Ihal Ihe ...... i.11 commill,'e
funds
....ere
madequale.
Dr.
byC;erry Locklear
Barnes told Ben to get BS&T
anyway because we needcd onc
M.A.S.ll. means Molllle Am,y
big nAme b.lnd for publicity Ihis
Surgic.l1 Ilmpiul.
It's also an
yeu
.lcconVI1l Ih~t not Huh fils it,
MISS
Baril
TTude
the
objeci, bUI desdihes
ils a(lIom.
ohserv.ltion
t11.1l we Il.Ive gone
Cenlered
around
2 dr.lfted
froll! defK.I to mrplu\ to defiCIt
M.D.'s - Donald Sutherl3nd
.Ind
an our ASB 'pcndllljl.
Milllcidn
Elliot Gould ,- in a MASII unit 3
agrced and added thll he h.d
miles bclllnd
Ihe front during
been
told
that
If Ihc ASB
the
Kore.n
War.
Ihe
film
conlinues
to fun' d ..fK,ts thaI
dcmonstnlcs
wh.ll a «luple of
"we
w'lulJn'1
have fund~ 10
delcrmined
draftees
an
d'l 10
;pend."
make thlnl(~ more humanc in a
MIS'
B.ltll
.Isl..ed
If
wuped
cnvironmenl
w,lh m,IT("
If .I nl h c lIon,
M ,"I
L 0 v. e
Ih.n
iI's
shar,"
of
..... I\H·,I
«-x'tTl'.lsurer)
and Ihe nlnrnt
(Itef,'Ulu AmlY) people
• social dl.lirlll.ln,
Fd Wc!>er, had
TillS is one film Ihll
is worlh
heen ,nviled to [he cflH'rg"I1l'Y
p.lyml,: 1Il0ney 10 sec It's thc
mcet,n)(.
thinkmg nlln's W.1r 1Il0v,e,
Mit tlCldcr
'.11.1
Ihat
the
meellllg W;l'> 01'1'11 10 th,' puhlll'
and thaI h" nluld not ~II.1r.Ifltee
thaI Ihe,<' men had, In !Jrt, l,,:en
anvi[CtI, (I"wevcr.
he ••h"'l\rd
t1ul thrT<' W('Il' pl'o!,'" pTt·,.'nt
that had IIO! hn'll invited ;,lId.
t hl'll'! ore, word oj the IIlITt \Ill:

review

M.A.S.H.
smash
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_ now and In
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SfundMd
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.....Jr·

had !?-"llefl .Ilound.
Iton
Palril'l..,
ch.linnJn
of
Appk, [old Ihe \<'n.lle thaI thcy
shouldn't
he .....lrrying ahoul th,'
oulnlllll'
of the BS&T nlllcell al
th,'
linH'
of
Ih,'
Tul"'.by
meeting, lie .1,1..«1 why <'ouldll'[
thc\' ".lIt unt'! Jfter Ihe nUll'ert
to ~(Jnsider this maller.
Cr.lnd.lll n:defincd
Ihe reJS<.lll
for Ihe lIleeling SJying that the
...-nJte
had
It<:cn called
inlo
;.cssion to find out why Ihe ASU
offin;rs Iud dlu",'n (0 'frl'(le the
orgam/Jtiotl.ll
hud~el"
W.llly AIIIIlhWfl .I,h'd Jpin if
IlJmb"hon.
I uw,' Jnd Wchn
Iud h'."l'fl 111\ Ill'lllll the mc,·ting,
qJlIll~. "111",,,1, Sw .. ,,1 And lcns
" of d,red U'fll'Crn to Ih,' ,0",,1
,dl.lllmafl
Wh\'
w.I,n'l
he
ill\ilcd~"
.
M'ttlodrr
"n,wl'rl'll
th.t
hI'
,'ould nul \;l,' v. h,' s;nre he did
nol know.'
.
V,n' Pr""klll
Merl'\" then
condudcd
that portilln' of the
flll','tlnh, Jnd thcy flw\'l"d on III
other itl'm' on the J/:clldJ.
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Fred P. Adolph.en

pleasing
guitar
work
to
compliment
Pappalardi's
words.
(which
get mellower
as the
music gets slower).
Side
two
of MOUNTAIN
CLIMBING!
shows
some
fantastic instrumenration
on the
parts of Wl.'St and Pappalardi.
"For
Yasgur's Farm"
is a
splendid
vehicle
for
the
combined
talents, and "To My
Friend" shows
Mr, West's skill
on the accoustical guitar,
"The
Laird"
is a haunting
ballad with a medieval inflection
and follows
"To My Friend"
nicely. One of th quieta
cuts on
the
album,
",'
.Laird" gives
vent to some interesting
rhythm
patrems as well as wistful guitar
notes by West.
Th~
e n t ir c
record,
MOUNTAIN
CLIMBING!
is
vaguely
reminiscent
of
Led
lA:pplin's
first album and with
such accomplished
folks as Felix
l'.Ipp.llardi
and
Leslie
Wl.'St,
Mountain
could be among the
nu mber
one
bands
in
the
countrv in a short while.
~ So,' if you can handle
it.
....\OVNTAIN
CLIMBING!
could
very well be included
in your
future
record purch.ls,~.
Why?
Because it's there'

l'lp""
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(eonr, from pa~ 3)
busines!
slump has .put ,~ .
premium on men traincc1'inme-firie:art of conserving cash.
, . Chemical enginee~ ate still in
- great demand, as arc: also. some
other
types
of engineers.
. ~_~omputer
scientists ar~ wanted
badly.
.
c.
Negro graduates are In a
better position this year than
ever for jobs. There is an active
market
for black teachers,
technicians,
accountants
and

engineers.

."-';a;..~

.':, •.'lbou1dbdp .~~r

."
__c,_

discu .. edi·',.I~ct..i~·"'···.·'

Rosemary1talcy.·,.~,(~~.,

..'

1harcourwclldl·Wi~~·
Now that lUeb aD .cmph..,1s .
,
Lod
~bortion a:.e-aroYlth~c'"",IJi~HJ"';Je''''''cu-. nt-down. We} should utilize die
~rccs
of people "~' blve

~·'~~"'S~·Day

introduced" Dr•.
the CoIIqc of
Idaho, who commen~d. on' this
IUbjeet~He quotcdC.~niCmbcr.of .
the Sierra Club who said;
"Everyone: in Ame~ca 1hould be
IUbjccted to a san~ty ~t whm
people are faced WIt!' nmlnlear
OverfIowinl and ICC If they reach
for the tap or a mop."
,
. Sununation staccmcnU were
issued by. the panel ~bcn.
Robert ROOsen said, ttl wi.Ib that
people would be mOre patient. It
IS goia,
to take time. We arc
aware of the problcms."
Smead asked M~Lane and
Wendcl 'Smith JOt in a
Beatty what is going to happen
commercial
plut. for .daho
to our economy if industry
Power, sayi.." "I bope thjt
keeps handling food packaging
people win continue to 10 011.
The c1nncst.ir will be the result
the way it is. Package disposal is
the
problem,
•
national
of eleetrie beat."
Amyx stated,
"We have
regulations have to be made. The
come a lonl way in the last SO
consumer may end up paying JS
cents for a box of kleenex
ye.rs.
We oUlbt
to
be
instead
of 21 cents.
Pete
constructively
critical
of
Hackwonh said people are not
industry."
Bruce Bowler commcnlcd,
going to take it.
"This
is earth ethics, and
John Clark asked Swenson if
jChe county will soon run out of
nuybody
is inVOI~T We.~ve
Space for garbage. He stated ~e'
to look for the truth. The you ..
are now in a crisis. We arc: USI"
genaation is JOinl to salvqc our
gravel pits and h.Yccontracted
environment ...
the
incinerator
plan, Th,.
Dan Smead emphasized, ".n
communication
we want
to
Sm~ad asked the JToup if the
federaJ government is goi.., to
pass on more infonnation."
John Clark said, "Let this be .
help people like J.R. Sir.~plot,
fruit
growen
and mancn.
the fint of many Earth DayL"
Robsen said the solutions a~
Km Robison commented,
going to have to come from the . "We can't say all the blame is
people in industries. It takes a
elsewhere."
dream and a lifetime to develop
Bob
Beany
compared
environmental
cleanup
to
techniques.
'Amyx
said
our future
oVCf-pop.luion'
with', be
solutions will come from the
statement,'
"Let's have moft
srudents now attending collqes
Earth D.ys and leta birthdayL"

James ManhIl1' of

1

.

Graduates who do find a Job
will find the pay better ~an it
was in 1969. Starting salaries arc
estimated to be up from 3% to
t:::!' S% over last .year. Last ycar.
"""", however, starting salaries we,re
calculated to be S% to 7% higher
than in 1968.
In a job survey
conducted
by
the
Idaho
Department of Emplovment in
(cont, from page 4)
February, 1970. Southwestern
Boise
Cascade's
Beatty
years. She had the world's first
Idaho
listed these shortage
brought
on applause
by
daily air and water pollution
occupations with an almost
emphasizi..,
that we nee'.! an
control !lroadcast in New York
. constant
unlimited
demand:
"us" approach to environmental
City, and she bas travt1led in
ski I Ie d
stenographers ,
Europe
for
THIS
WEEK
cleanup. ior we arc: 'all in this
experienced
key
punch
maguine. She also had her own
issue together.
operators, commission salesmen,
television show in Philadelphia
Questions from the newsmen
accountants with degrees andlor
in 1964.
folrowed, Dan Smead ~ki~g
experience in lieu of a degree,
Since 1966 she has been a
Roben Robson if the dcadhn~ 1ft
RN's and LPN's, draftsmen with
National Air Pollution Control
industry to solve their pollUtion
vocational
.training, electrical , Center lecrurer. and now bas
problems by the NAPCC was
and • mechanical
enginecrs,
another show in' Twin Falls.
necessary. Robson said the time
building maintenance men, farm
"Idaho Guest Book."
~
_ tables should be adjusted by the
equipment repairman and dicscl
Short comments from the
couns. Suits have been filed
mechanics.
panel· were presented
from
against GM to affix smog control
questions by the moderator.
devices to can. This is the worst
Only two occupations report
Rulon Swenson said that in
air pollution problem.
.
a surplus of applicants. route
the case of the open burning
Sam Day asked Tes~ and
salesmcn and truck drivers.
laws. Ada County may possibly
Bowler what were the facts
There are many orders by
prOVIde incinerators for solid
concerning the rcstorati~n of th.e
employcn for low paying jobs in waste to make building blocks,
White Clouds area. 'fhc antent IS
which constant
rurnover has etc.
to mine by open pit, put the
become a trying issue.
Dale McLane (rom Ore-Ida
railings in the Little Boulder
Thc class of 1970, on a said that public relations is
Dam dump. At the end of the
whole, is looking for work that
operation, the pits would be
important
to let the people
is challenging.
with rewards
filled up. Bowler said a lake,
know what is being done toward
beyond a paycheck.
named afrer the JOVCTnor, will
reduction of pollution. He thin~!
They are seeking jobs that
be
cons'uue'ted
toward
this money should· be used for
will give them a linlc more
beautification
of the area.
public relations instead of more
personal dignity, job~ in which
research.
they
feel
thcy
will
be
,
..
Attorney
General Robson
contributing
to the
general
said to enforce regulations he
.'
welfare of society instead of just
has encouraged the director of
making money.
Public Health to file suit against
Through the nation we ~
objectors. We have laws but not
interest
in
thc
police
adequate
penonnel,
to carry
II
departments. hoUsing and urban
them out.
'
development
projects,
and
fish biologist Wendel Smith
opportunities that will let tb~
said there's nothing that $100
join in the attack on pollution
million, wouldn't help to clean
and urban blight.
up the water in Idaho.
.AI Teske from the Idaho
Mininf. Association said that he
docm t want to be responsible
for
putting
13,000 mini ..
people out of work in the White
•
Clouds area. .
Mayor Jay Amyx, said his
responsibility is to see the needs
•
of the people and to see what
can be done. "As mayor, my
•
.direct responsibility is to speak
out."
Attorney
Bowler said we
have many more laws than laWl'
•
of nuisance. Financinl is the bi,
bottleneck, but we need men of
•
.ction and money.

Pollution symposium•••
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'Everything
(cont

(rom page.1.)

God's
be
beautiful without
written consent.
The next line, "Under God's
heaven"
is obviously
blatantly
sexual
and
unworthy
of
Christian comment.
A bit later the osng repeats
that "Everyone
is beautiful
in
his own way," thereby using the:
Pavlovian
technique
of
instinctive: reinforcement.
It also
broadens' the initial concepts of
relativity
and one:-worldism
to
include
people.
This
is rruly
unpalktable
in the
eyes
of
Christians.
Further
on in the song the
singer states, "We shouldn't
cue
bou t the length of his hair or the
color of his skin." In the Bible:

Cat

Is•••' awful
somewhere
it says that it is a
shame
I man to have long
, hair. Therefore
it is our duty to
care about the length of his hair
and make sure it is short' and
cleancur, above the ears, thin on
the sides, above the collar
in
back and only to the eyebrows
in front. Better still a crewcut.
, Unfortunately,
we can do
nothing
about the color of his
skin but until
those Negroes
prove
themselves
worthy
by
getting rich we don't have .to like

Insurance Problem?
"Can TIM! Expef1S"

DAVE
SARVIS

Insurance At1fttlc'f, Inc.

342-6886
,LOweft hitJ!s. Confidenti'"
Imperial Plau. BoiJ;e.

(or

them.
Later he sings that its not
what is outside that counts but
what is inside. Our youth arc
inundat;d
with this crap and as
everybody
knows the only way
to find out what is inside is to
take drugs. First impressions are
what's important
and we cannot
allow ourselves
the luxury
of
looking
inside someone
before
forming an opinion.
As you can plainly
sec by
now this song is merely a clever
attempt
to corrupt
our society
and
even the most
innocent
looking of rock and roll songs is
actually
deadly
if you only
know what they are saying, only
know what they arc saying only
know what they are-(reject.-'click.

L
ANTED
MOONLIGHT WEEKENDS
IN JACKPOT
* FULL TIME IN SUMMER

Student Body· Senate calls
for faculty evauation boycott
agreement.
Both
the
ASB
President
and
Vice President
agreed with her.
Senator Candy Schille, asked,
"Did
Jim. Attebery's
(AS8
Senator)
calling
the
faculty
members 'paranoid
idiots' help?
Merey
commented
that
"from
the chain of events that
have occured, the Faculty Senate .
is calling us a group of morons.
We arc only showing them that
we arc intelligent."
Other
senators
agreed
with
Mercy.
Senator
Gary Crandall
commented
that the faculty's
refusal to listen to the students
makes it seem that the "student
body has half the brains of one
small Polish child."
Mittleider
again pointed
out
that
he was
for
a faculty
evaluation
only as long as it
involved students
in its creation.
Ron
Patrick.
chairman
of
Apple,
reminded
the senators
that the ASH Senate
proposal
called for the publication
of all
results. 1\.,,,,, he asked, can thcy
stop
the
Student Senate from
publishing the evaluation?
Senator
Steve
Welker
commented
that with the way
the evaluation
was set up. some
forms
were
kept
by
the
instructors
and
some
were
returned
to deans. The new way.
involving I liM cards, will gct tile
form
into the hands
of the
administration.
Welker
further
commented
that if the students
don't work
with the faculty by refusing to
participate.
then the faculty will
have
10
bargain
with
the
students.
Mitt le idcr
stated
that
students
should work with the
fal"uhy because "things like San
Francisco State arc nor that far
off in the future.
I FlfUlJ}'

by ArtGalUI
In an emergency
meeting of
the: AS8 Senate called April 28
by ASB Vice President
Leland
Me:rcy at the: urging of Wayne:
Mittleider,
ASB
president,
student
senators
were: asked to
inform students
of a voluntary
boycott
against
the use of a
faculty-initiated
evaluation.
Mercy spoke briefly calling
the: faculty
evaluation.
passed
from the student senate to the
faculty
senate,
a "workable
evaluation."
lie explained
that
the students who introduced
the
evaluation
to the faculty
group
were "trampled
on,"
and the
faculty agreed to meet with the
students and never did.
In the April senate meeting.
Dr. John Caylor,
president
of
the
faculty
senate.
said.
according
to Mercy.
that the
faculty
would
usc
their
evaluation
"whether
you (the
students) cooperate
or not."
The student senate, during its
regular Monday
meeting.
April
27. was told of these e\'ents and
was asked to bo\'collthe
farultv
senate's faculty ~valuauon.
.
Miukider
said Tucsdav
that
"we
arc not agaimt
student
evaluation.
but we arc against
those not Involving stud.:nts" in
their makeup.
Senator
Beckcv Ackley said
she agreed
with' a stat'ement
made
by
Dr
William
E.
Shankweil~r.
chairman
of the
Divisl{)o of Arts and Lell~·;s.
that "we arc both (the student
and faculty senates) jumping
in
before knowing how ro swim."
Miss Ackley asked that student
and [acultv be made to sit down
t oge thcr . and
come
to
an

it
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Apply in person - See Earl "_.orn

by G. E, Lockleu
Tuition
is gomg to be about
S20.00 higher this fall, so while
thinking about that summer job.
you
might
alos sec about
financial
aids.
and do some
checking before the rush. If you
can't
borrow
the
following
books from the library or the
Financial Assistance Office, you
might have to buy them. They
tell where and how to obtain
loans. grants,
scholarships
or
fdlowships.
In the order of their
cost:
Borrowing
for
College,
Superintendent
of Documents.
Govt.
P'r i n ti n g
Office
Washington
D.C. 20402. FREE

$.60

10 thl' girl who knnw, wholt sIll'
WAnts bUI nol whl'rt.' 10 hnd It
Match
your slyl,'
wilh (lUI
mdny dlslln(II\,('
dt.'SlRns And
.lSk us "boul
our
hmou'
Orolnll" Illmsom Ilu"rolntet",

JACKPOT,
NEVADA

.Money here

Student
Assistance
IIandb<>ok.
Supenntcndcnt
of
documents,
Go\'1.
I'rinting
Office. Washington
D.C. 20402.

• Exciting Work

•
•

Mercy indicated that "we arc
going into the snackbar and arc
going to tell the students
why
we arc doing these things."
In
regards to a question of how the
ASB officers had planned to let
the
students
know
of
the
boycott,
Mittleider
said that he
already
had handbills
printed
and that he would pay (or them
himself.
In final consideration
of the
matter. Mittleider
was asked ~o
a member of the Arbiter staff if
the
paper
could
have
S60
additional
to publish
one more
issue of the paper in order to get
word of the emergency
senate
meeting to the students.
Mittleider
said that he could
not
allow
the Arbiter
funds
since his action would
be unfair to other funded groups
whose budgets
arc also frozen ...
lie felt. however.
that the
Arbiter
could
support
itself
inJependant
of ASB funds if the
staff would work harder to make
money.

$.50

MUST BE 21 YEARS OLD
Good Pay - Good Hours
Close to Boise

fire."

Nce d
a
Lift?
American
I.q':lOn Dept S. 1'.0. Box 1055.
InJiar13polis•
Ind. 46206. S.25
Financial
Assistance
for
College
Students:
Undergraduates
and
First
Profemonal.
Supnintendcnt
of
Documents.
Go\'t.
Printing
Offil"c. Wasillngton
D.C. 20402.

• Waitresses

•
•

know some guys who wanted to
throw bricks through Dr. Barnes'
window
or set something
on

Miko

342,2933
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Raft race

BSC splits games
by JOCKO
Boise State college split two
baseball games with CSI, winning
the 5-1 and losing the nightcap
by a shutout 0-2. This leaves the
Broncos. with a 13-12 season
record.
Dan Smith
scattered
four
Eagle hits to win the opener
for
Boise with Kim Bissel, ex-Borah
High prepster,
taking
the loss.
Smith
fanned
nine batters
in
going the route to victory.
Four
Broncos
figured
in
collecting;'the
10 hits.
Rich
Yokum getting three including a
pair of doubles, Hal Simmerman
three singles, Norm Kollman
a
pair of singles and Bob Peterson
a pair of doubles.
Randy
Chroll
allowed
the
Broncos just tow hits in the

That old
run down
feeling
Idaho
State
University
topped all the team participants
with Boise State finishingei5:hth
in the first annuallntcrmountain
1~c1ay held
in Pocatello
last
Saturday.
BSC managed
to garner
18
points by' finishing forth in the
two mile relay and Mikc Schell's
third place tic for the high jump.
IS U set several new records
during the meet. Anderson
of
ISU topped
his own javelin
record at 218'4". Johansen
of
Weber State set the new high
jump
standard
at 6'9". Idaho
State also set records in the twt
mile relay and the 880 relay.

nightcap while Terry Begg took
the loss and allowed the Eagles
three safeties.
Boise was plagued by errors
once again, committing
four in
each contest. The Eagles played
errorless baseball in the nightcap
and had a pair in the opener.

Splits again

n.

Team scores:
Idaho State
Utoll 61,
Utan Stote 4. Wr~
srcte 0.. MontOfl'1
~I(.;t~ :5. BYU IOU"~teem 73. 601S4! Mot_
11" Ricks College 6.
Eve-nh
Javelin-I,
Andel',f)n, ISU; 2. Wt~. U1
1. Hctrrioo;on. USC; .c, erouse.
U; 5. P~r·
kin'), USU.
te....
t. 5 In<hes (nrN l~lJ
reccrc,
old rc cord ~18 feel ~ In<.hn b,'

m

Ander~,(,",

1970)

Hloh hurdles-f.
Redfearn,
BYU; r,
Minor. ISU; 3. Al1d,~r~", U; 4. f'c":'/e:.
nyU; S. Slad~, WSC "'.9.
«0 Rtlay-I.
ldd,c StoIC' IPr1cC', TUrJt',r. Wharton. Schell); 2. MSU; 3.
d;

s, e~c.

KIDO to

broadcast.
The State Board of Education
at its meeting
in North Idaho
last
week
granted
broadcast
rights for Boise State College
football and basketball games to
Boise radio station KIDO for the
1970-71 season.
College
officials
told
the
Board
they
were
extremely
pleased
with
the coverage
of
KinO
for the past three years
and looked forward to working
with the station
this fall and
winter.

Men's Singles
Mike Sweeney-TKE
Women's Singles
Morrison Hall
Men's 2-4
The Dudley Do-Rights
.-Women's 2-4
Margot

and Cathy-

The Order of Diana
Men's Large
IK's
Women's Large
Morrison Hall
Mixed
Neuman's Club

Judo squad
hosts tourney
May
2, 1970 Boise State
College Judo Club will help host
a promotional
Judo tournament.
This tournament
will be held
in the Bronco
Gym Saturday,
starting at 10:00 a.m.
Clubs have been invited
to
attend
this
tournament
from
College
of
Southern
Idaho,
Idaho State University,
TVCe,
College
of Idaho,
Boise State
College, and many other teams
from Utah. Idaho and Oregon.

...$$$ ...
(cont. from page 7)
National
Register
of
Scholarships
and
Fellowships
Trade Academy
Press, lnc., New
York, N.Y. 10017. $25.00

Lovejoy's
Scholarship
Guide.
Simon and Schuster,
Red Bank,
N.J. S2.95
How
and
Where
to
get
S c h 0 larships
and
Loans,
Regent's
Pub. Co" New York,
N.Y. 10003. S3.50

Minutes

Rallye around
Boise
State
radio
station
KETH will sponsor a car rally
Saturday,
May
2 for
BSC
students.
The rail>' will begin at
1 :00 p.m. and an entry fee of
S 3.00
will
be
charged
for
individual
entrants.
The fee for
club cars will be S5.00 and the
club
winner
will
receive
a
traveling trophy.
A car rally, briefly defined,
is a competition
among entrants
to
decipher
vague
or coded
instructions
to arrive
at
a
specific
location
at a specified
urne. Participants
must follow
all traffic rules and mileage will
be checked before and after the
competition.
Each car is required to have
a driver and navigator. Interested
persons
should
meet Saturday
afternoon
before the race in the
Liberal Arts parking lot. It is nOI
ncccssarv
to have a hot car or
racing'
reflexes
to
compete
because this is not a race.

--------_ ..
WHO SPEAKS FOR IDAHO'
Ask the IdahoFnvlOrnrnental
Co un c i t •
P.O.
Bo~
3311,
UniverSity
Station.
Mo~cow,
Idaho. 83843.

me; .-,

AI.6-

Hi~lh Jump-1. JOhon~l"fl. WSC; '1. Uor,
lan, WSC; :. tie- betv/cl!'n Nt'lson. U~U.
u,)d Schcll. esc; 5. Green.
U. 6 fef". "
l'1chC5
ll"lcw ~Iodlum (('cord. old rt'Cort1 A
f"ight Inche' bt AI Winfield. S-fU,

Complete

"~I"

Formal Rentals

l-,ltS)

T'No-mile Rcluy-l. Idof.() Stolf
(ron·
,,('~', Hinmon. Zoph. Watltr~l;
'I. Utw\.
'.
usu; ..c. esc; 5. Rlck5. 7:0.7 (onrr ~-.....
rccord,
old record
8; 16.6 bY' I-~I.

Y~5';;

Lonq Jvmp-I.
MOf",foolnt-ry, \'J~(":
Tillmon.
M':J; J, Walker,
UIG"'; A, VI,
\Om. Utah; 5. GunltkSOfl. M·,. 13 If"#t.

.,

ALEXANDER'S

l"I

in(ht~.

... • l

D,scu~--l.
Ownl(¥..
U; ", liCit!". ""11,
3, Worltmw;, fA';,; -4. Caul II· id. U','L J'~,
ct'r, US-V. 161, ff'l"l. :; il"l(;hc':..
BOO Relay-I,
lduho Stai'
Irf'(~'
Pr,
Sc.helL \Nhortonl;
1, '''J:,~; ;1, ''''.
'.
esc; 5. USU, 1:26,9 ("~VI ~toollJm I"''(,~·J.
old record 1'1.1.4 b'( ISU ~f,j()Q)
Dt'lonc~ Medley Relay-I.
(d~IO
(Lo ....e. tiol,:" lOW1On. 1\.(10); 2. U~U;
UlaIl; A. eyU; S, MS. 10:16.9.
Mile Relay-1,
Idaho Sial,. (l',rwr.
th,'ber1, Schtll. Whorton); 2. Ufo";
esc; 4, WSC; 5. USU. 3: 186.
Mil.
Four-mnn
Team
Roce-l. UII,h
(DC'

Vric!.

BlnQhom.

Mil, ..,

3 II1(ht"~.

She'l' Put-·l, (oullirld, USU; 1, Mtrr,.r.
USO; ::, Ovdnltk.
lJlohi <4, Whitt, WSf...
~
'ret,
l"J InCh.

jobs

are

are

trained

State
Barber College
Come in, call or write State
Barber College - 711 Id.ho St.

- 342-4213.
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men's

hairstyl ists.
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Then '8 one desk dictionary that hos mora
•
than the, otherll.1t hO!l marc dellnltlons 01
w :nds, Longer dollnltlon •. More eynonyms
and antonyms. More Idiomatic enlrle..
. It has more 01011those things than any
•
desk dictionary published, old or now. That
dictionary Is Ttlt. Random House College
fllctlonary. It 01 ,es you more dictionary.
.

llVailablo for men or wome~
who

Ed Weber, Social Director for
the
".s.H.,
announced
the
IIlood, Sweat and Tears concert
Thursday,
April 30 at Il:OO at
the
Idaho
Pairgrounds.
The
Boise lIigh R.O:r.c.
will handle
the parking,
JO,I the cleanup
crews will still be paid since this
cost was included In thc cost of
the (onCerL
Tom
Drechsel,
I'ublic
Rclations Director, reminded the
Senate
that
all
('arnpus
or;:anilations
should hand in a
list of the important
events they
would like to !iCCon lhe studcnt
calendar.
This
list must
be
handed
in
to
(he
I'uhli(
Rclalions
Director
by May 20,
1970.
At IJ:40 Jude (;;u>' moved and
Steve Walker second cd that the
!l1eelin;: adjourn.

your dictionar}T. ,··
",~<,.,

,..............................• ,
many

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Get more
dictionary with

r.

GDT:llr~~.
J~~r~:,
~~:~~n~'~t;:U:'
l~r~,';~
nyu.
f~f".

Barbers,

page jj

Ph. 343·5291

7. Idaho stott'; J, Montana St01,;
4. Utah. n:Jl.J.
Pole VO'ull-1, 5mitht'f, ISU: 2, Ro'(,
nyU; 3. Poqr. WSC: ., PrCl1', 8YU; ~;
f't'(kln" U1ah. 1S f'·(".
47

t ~;. ,

(co nt. from

favor, four opposed; motion was
carried.
The
Senate
discussed
the
pr7iposed boycott of the faculty
Evaluation,
which is being given
~by
4 through
ll, Steve
Welker called for a motion that
the Senate
back a boycott
of
this
evaluation;
Gary Dance
seconded.
A vote was taken with
eleven voting in favor and Cecil
McBride
and
Joe
Randall
abstaining.
The Senate voted for
the boycott because the students
were
not
included
in
the
formation
of this evaluation and
it was felt that,
in the best
interests
of the students,
there
should
be
more
extensive
participation
by the students in
drawing
up any future: faculty
evaluation.
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Stott'

stroke

The TKE Raft Race was held
this last Saturday
at 1:00. This
spectacular
event
lasted
three
hours.
.
I n these three hours, students
vied, fought and froze for the
first
place
awards
in
their
respective
categories.
The
winning rafts were as follows:

by JOCKO
Boise
State
battled
the
weather
and Ricks college and
split a pair of baseball games.
Winning
the opener
10-4 and
losing the nightcap 8-4.
Fireball
Mike
McCormick
went the route in the opening
game and scattered
seven Ricks
hits. Todd Christensen
was the
loser. Hal Zimmerman
collected
three hits in three times at bat to
lead the 13 hit BSC barrage.
Charlie
lIathaway
took the
lose in the nightcap
with Bob
Peterson
in relief. The Broncos
were allowed only five hits by
Greg McMullen as he picked up
thc win.
Ricks
managed
only
four
hits but five costly BSC errors
and walks accou n ted for all the
runs in the firstthree
innings.

stroke

Whcn you cnn't stamp out lovo llny
longer, pull your henrt together
Dnd bring her down to Woisfield's

I

i

to pick tho diamond llnd tho dllY·
Wo Sivo credit to studonts
of'
promiso, Dnd that mcons to you!

weisfields
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